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Hospital Nurses’ Perceptions of Differences between Residents in Long-Term Care 








  Older adult patients who have been admitted to hospitals for acute medical conditions (medical or surgical) are 
divided between residents in long-term care facilities(LTCF) and residents in communities receiving long-term 
services and support(LTSS). After these both patients recovered from acute conditions in health, they might change 
hospitals or wards for recovery of daily life functions afterwards. In this study, interviews with 9 hospital nurses who 
described differences between residents in LTCF and residents in communities receiving LTSS were examined. 
  This study was to clarify how hospital nurses perceived these both patients and reflected them in care. Hospital 
nurses described difficulties in such transitional care for discharge planning and patient and family teachings to support 
post-discharge life and different involvements in discharge care among both patients.  
  4 categories and 15 subcategories were found, and 3 concepts extracted from 4 categories, general perceptions, 
LTCF related, and LTSS related, overlapped each other. Also, in findings, hospital nurses were more satisfied with care 
for residences in communities receiving in LTSS. Moreover, although relationships between both patients and their 
families are getting dilute in recent time, the relationship between residents in LTCF and family caregivers was more 
dilute. Their family caregivers should ensure proper distance from residences in communities to maintain sense of 
oneself in facilities. Nevertheless, the relationship between residents in communities and family caregivers spread 
range from overprotection to maltreat and produced family problems. These findings indicated that hospital nurses 
were uncertainty in absence of not only whole care that came from system care that composes of clinical pass as a 
piece of working during admission, but also information of post-discharge life. 
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 2011 年（平成 23 年），65 歳以上の高齢者人口は概ね
2,980 万人余りとなり，総人口比の 23.3%を占めるに至




































































































































































表１ 対象者の特徴  
性別 女性 9 名 



































































平均年齢は 36.0 歳，SD6.9 歳，平均職業歴は 12.3 年，
SD6.1 年，学歴は大学卒 2名（総合病院 1 名，老人病院
1 名），看護師専門学校卒 6 名，通信教育卒 1 名（老人
病院）であった。また，看護師以外の資格取得では保
健師 2名，医療事務，医療環境管理士，NST 各 1 名ずつ
であった。結婚歴では，未婚者 3 名，既婚者 6 名でそ
の内死別を含めて離婚者は 3 名であった。家族構成で









の１つである Grounded theory approach を用いて分析


























































































































































病棟勤務で職業歴は 22 年）は以下のように述べた。 
 2 つ目の疾病の種類に関して，Ｅ氏（同病院の同病棟
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